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CHA.P~R I 
INTRODUCTION 
Recognition of emotional problems 1n children as 
differentiated from those of adults has been developing 1n 
' the past few years 1n psychiatry and pediatrics. Clrlld 
psychiatry is a comparatively new field for nursing. 
11 
)Jursing is in the process of identifying and defining its 
role 1n relation to the care of' children with emotional 
' '• 
problems. These o ireums tances are in evidence at Boston 
University School of Nursing where graduate students in 
)Jursing in Child Psychiatry have not only been gaining 
experience in the care of these children, but have also 
been evaluating the uniqueness of their contributions. 
Because of the newness of nursing in child psychiatry, 
very little literature can be round which deals specifically 
with nursing. Ruth Herzogtal article, "A Unique Nursing 
: Role• concerned with children 1n a psychosomatic unit, is 
\j 
an exception to the paucity of literature in this area. 
If nurses are to make a place for themselves in this field, 
l 
. Herzog, Ruth, "A Unique )furling Role 1 " Nursing Outlook 
'i 
" 
'i 
Vol. 6. Number 11, 622-625. 
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nHaroh and 1 ta co wSoa t1on aWl t go on. 
11Un1Dg 1n a oup tor e1110tionall)' dlaturbecl onll<lran 
baa not been explored adequawlJ. '.the au thor bas not been 
•'tile to t1Dd •rUolea or atu41ea wnlcb nave a bear1DS on 
the aubjeot. liU1f q~aeetioae oould be rt.1H4 ooooemlftC 
tble area. (1) Ia tbere a role tor the DUI'ee in the care 
or the oblldl'en at a treatment oaapf (2) Delee the preaenoe 
or a nurae at o•p bave &nf etteot on the c•p exper1enoet 
(~) Bow doea a caaper or poup of camper• make uee of the 
1nt1S'ID&I')'f <•> WIHD a aurae 1a 1ntl'Oduoed Into a cabin 
poup aa a oo•oounaelor, bow <loea her preeenM reflect 1n 
tbe oupera' uae of the 1nflS'ID&J77 The author wlll anal.;rn 
tbe data troa two groupe ot Gampera from the aamt oablD 1n 
auooeealve ;reare with the above queatlone 1n mind. 
Deaor1pt1on ~!!!!, .!!!2 
Cup Wedlko, a tre&tmeDt camp for bo;ra w1tb emotional 
problema, 1a looate4 on llaok PODd 1n Wlnclaor, Jiew Hutpahlre. 
ApprosSmatelJ e1ght)'•t1w allea hoa BoateD, the cup aite 
ooaeiata or f&O aoree of woo4lan4a ald. tleld.a at the toot 
ot lt. W1n4aor. The oup 1e DOD•aeotal"ian and aooOIIIIOdatea 
appl'Oltilllate17 fifty b07a rangll'lC in agee !rom nine through 
alxteen. aeven or elsnt bo7a, jp'Ou:ped acoord.l.ng to age, 
aiM and e1110tional m.aturit)', lhe 1n each of .. ven lal'p 
oabiu with tbell' oounaelore. More thaD twenty•flve 
:;- . 
• a-
oounulora. apeo:S.al1ata and el1Dieal peJ'acmnel aupen1ae 
anc1 conduct tbe oamp program. OM of to. •ln objeetlwa 
of th4J oasap ia to bolp each bo7 to find tiiOH etfeotive wa7a 
ot ptting along with hia peeraJ that 1a. to 'besin to Ullder• 
ataad aD4 owroome hia 41ff1oult1ea. 
Pa7ohodl'aM, group Metlnp and 1nd1v1clual aeaa1ou 
wlth a bo7 1n a o:riaia aituaUon are all atnocla wbioh an 
oxtenelvel)" 011pl070d• 
'fb.o bo7a an nto:rnd trOll aoo1al apnciea, bealth 
asonoiea, oduoatora, pqoh1atl'1ata 11114 parenta. Camp 
Wed1ko'• propam 1a a .. a •• a part or the over-all treat-
Mnt plan for tne ob1ld. Oloae collaboration 1a •1n-
ta1ned between the O&IIIP and \he l'OfeM'&l 80Ul'OO 1D order 
to oeordin&te tho oont1m.4 tnatment proooaa. 
'lbe oup aoaaoc luta ••'"n wooka. '1'be ooat of 
oup 1a appro:x1JIIatel7 600 dolla:ra tor each child. 81Doe 
..a7 apnotoa and/or pannta are aot able to pa7 thia cod, 
tben are a nuaber ot O&lllperah1pa available which oovor a 
1arp portioc of tbia &IIOUDt. 
Tt. atatf an protoaato~:~al people and graduate 
atu4onta 1n the tielda ot P117oholog7, aoolal work, 
paJob.1ati'J1 aciuoation, tneolog7, auratng and allied tielda. 
'1'be O&llp ottora a formal tl'alnlna program for gl'aduate 
atudonta ot aclftnoed atatua. Tbo camp 1a uacler the 41reo• 
Uoa of Robert A. YoUDI, Ed. D., auhtant d1reotor of tbe 
'--:- _-.-.:-:-_~;._-,-- :· -- - ---··. 
·----
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JwSae Baker Guldanoe Center. 
Boatcm Ub1WJ'e1t7 School of luraing baa been at• 
tllla ted w 1 tb Oaap Wedlko f'or seven 7eua. 'l.'he teu of' 
E~Ur"a WbO etatr tne o&lllp 11lf1ll'llllt.r;y 1a oompoaed or a t1el4 
aupenlaor, who 1a m lllaV\lotor tar tbe aohool of nura!Dg, 
and atudentll f'J'OII the graduaw progi'UI8 in maralng. 'l'b1s 
alque treatment O&JilP providee an experience for tlle nur"a 
1n da7•b7•da7 11v1ng with ob1lclren wl:lo naw fliOtlonal 
pro'ble•• 'ftw7 aane u partlolpant•obaerwra 1n a IIIUOb 
110re natural aettlng than tbat wl:llol:l 1a provided 1n a 
r .. 1dent1al or hospital aeU1as. 
Autbor t a interea t !!! !!!!_ a tudt 
!b.e au thor of tbia stuc17 spent two au..ra, 1P58 and 
l9&e, at O&lllp Wedlko tultilllac field work requlnll'lenta 1D 
the Bura!Dg in Child Pa7Qhlatl'J' PJ'0£1'&11l at Botlton \1n1wra1t7• 
In1Uall.7 aM became inwrested 1D the vialts llll&4e to the 
1Df'inrar7 by tbe oupera f'J'OII Cabin one while evaluatinl 
Clata obtained during 1lblt 1957 aeuon. 1'he over-all Clata 
ahowe4 that tne c&~~~pera llbo were 1n tne bisl:l v1a1ting poup 
were trequentl.7 troa Cabin One. A careful anal7ale or the 
19&'7 data :rewaled SOIIMJ ot the tollowiDg 1Df'ormat1ont 
1. 'ftw ol:lilclren who had tbe greatest need or 
tl\e 1Dt11'111&1'7 aen1oea tre~uentl7 oame 1D 
aloneJ that 1a, unaccompanied by a peer. 
1. A •Jor1t7 or the children bad other thaJ1 
pbJ'sloal reaaona for Y1a1t1ng. Their aeacla 
• I-
oona1ated ot help wittl .. wins and Mn41ngJ 
proteoUoa tr011 ua aggr .. aorJ w1 tbclranl 
from group preaaureJ recognition and pra1ae 
tor aobieftll:t•t•J anct quiet game• or oon-
veraatioD with other ou:pera or tb.e n\11'11••• 
a. Man7 ot ttw obllctren had ftl'7 l1ttle anre• 
raeaa or ttwil" own bodice. The,- 110\lld aoratob 
and dig at their moaquito biteeJ wear odd 
OOil:tb1nat1ona ot olotheaJ wear tl'lt ir olotn.a 
uat11 tbe;v "" Yai"J ao1led and torn and 
generall7 not oo• 1n contact with cleanaing 
agent• it at all poaa1ble. 
t. 'the ob1ldnn fr011 each of the cabin groupe 
who wen eoapesoated b7 their oabin-t~atea 
tended to be bigb <riaitora to the 1nt1l"'''!al'7• 
e. The aeapesoat tenad to have a higher n\llllbe1' 
of paJohoaomatio a,_ptoma. 
'the 1ntii"Da1'7 teaa of nuraea • tarted the 19&8 
aeaaon with the foreso1ns intoratton. 
Vei"J earl7 1n the aeaaoa the nurau noticed that 
the boJa from Cabin one were lll&k.ing llll&nJ IliON v1a1ta th.U1 
tbe bo)'a trCIII the otller oab1a groupe. 7.'he author had aa 
1ntenae pereonal invol-.....ot with thea 1n a aocial role 
both w1th1n the 1nt1rmar:r and outei.S. or tl:l.e 1n1'1mar:r. 
She koau a :rnquent <riaUor at Cabin one oookouta oa 
8Un4&7 Di!hte• Dur1D8 th.e laat week or oup, due to the 
lo .. or ttw1r counnlor, tl'lt au\bcr a .. UIII4td the role ot 
tbe11' oo-oounNlor. Events auch aa a .. iat1ng durtns cabin 
cleanup, b1k1ng and blueberl'J•p10k1ng dur1ns oab1n aot1v1t7, 
J>e&dJ..D& durins rest hour and eating witb tbe group at Mal• 
time were eome ot the act1v1t1ee in which an. part1o1pate4 
-. . 
during the final week. 
It became inoreuinglJ' evidetlt that th.e:re was a role 
fozo a nu:rae w1 th1D tb.e cabin group. '1'he aenioea Which the 
'b0711 demanded ot the nurae w1th1D the 1ntirmax,- aetting and. 
aubaeqU41ntly ·in hezo role u coWUielor (a role ahe aaaUJ~e4 
011 aD experimantal baaia 1n 1958) J pointed to the poaa1b111 tt 
of 1111 ext.na1oD or her fiDlCUOD. With th1a lalowladse in 
ailld, the autbor pJVoaeud to study the data fro• the 1868 
and 1958 camping aeaaona. 
I?!t1n1U9p !! Teny 
Bet'o:re proeeed1Ds; further into the study, the author 
~ will define intil'lllllJ')', eupora, DlU'IIe co-cO\Uleelor, aOIII&tlc 
ooaplalllt aDd aooial v1a1t. 
lntinaarz• The 11'lfil'lllt.l'7 ia a tmit which eJtiata dth1n the 
trauwoJ'k of Oaap Wedikc. A oaaper could come to the in• 
t11'111&t"J during aD7 aot1vU7 or aD;J tima ct the d&J or night, 
1t bit telt that he needed care. The 1nt1rmaey condated or 
tho ptqaioal enviroiUaent plua t!le tea or nura .. w1th1n 
the 1nf11'111&1'7• In the 1988 aeaaOD, the t .. m aona1ate4 of 
the field aupen1aora the author w!'lo waa a graduate atuctent 
1n the liuralllg in Child Pqoh1atry progr&ll at BoatOD U'nivor• 
ait}'J a graduate atudant 1n Public Health f'r0111 Jolma Bopkina 
uniYerai t7 who participated •• a team mea'ber tor two ai'!IS a 
halt weekaJ and, during the laat ten daya, an inatJ'Uctor 1n 
. ., -
the Maternal..Ch1ld Health Jluralng Propoem at Boatcm 
llniverdt)-. Ill tb.e 1959 naaon, the team conaillted at the 
field aupen1aor, the author and another graduate stuient 
tr0111 the lluralng in Chlld PaJch1atry program. 
C&lllpeH: 'D&e O&lllpen "" •IIbera ot Oabill One during the 
1958 an4 liSt aeaacma at Cup We41ko. There wre alxt.ea 
oupera 1n allJ eieht oupera wre ~~e~~~bera or Cabill one ill 
1158 and e Jght were •mben ot Cabla One ln l9t5t. Ttut age a 
of tblt bofll ranged ti'OIIl Dille tbl'ol.lgb eleven ;reara. 'l'be 
poup III&D1teet.d a wide orou•aeotton of emotional probleM 
auob aa hJpenottnt,., paaa1n'J', aggreeainneaa, wltb• 
drawn beba.,1or, enurea18 or leam1ng probl*Dla. '1'.t» two 
.pooupa or cUipera troa Cabin one exhibited eeeent1all7 
a1111lar e1110t1onal probleu. 
Ill toNI 1958 group, OJUt oamper was w1thdra1m !'rom 
oamp bJ hle parenta on the •ntJ•tb1rd camp d&1• 'l'here 
were ae.,.n OMIJMU."a in Cabin One tor the J'UiaiDder or the 
aeaaoa. 'l'be 1959 group relll&1Ded intact thro\lgbout the 
........ 
lfurn Co-counaalora 
IJs 1i5t an ad'V'&DOed atudent or nura1ng waa aea1gned 
d1reotl7 to Oab1n One to tur.u~t1on 1n a a oo1 o-nuraing role 
ror tbe d&ht campers in tnat oa'b1n. She waa available to 
the oab1n group troa tlag•ra1a1ng 1n tbe moming unttJ, tbe7 
bad. btten tucked 1l'l tmd read to at n1ent. Hopetullr, abe JDet 
MD1 or tbe needs ot nor 70Uftl cbaPpa tbat the ule oounaelC' 
would not be able to meet beoauee of h1a epeo1t1o role or 
the pre .. ure ot the group. In attempti113 to meet the aomatie 
nee48 or the bora the oo-counaelor uaed the 1nt11'113al'f ~mel 
ita mater1ala. She would come to tlB 1nf1rmaJ7 and, aa an 
estena1on of n.er aocio-nuraing role, care tor them. 
Solllat1o Coapla1ntr A ac.atio oOIIplaint wu any 87111Ptolll 
presented b7 a ouper wnlob. had a bod1l7 criaino Thla 1D-
cluded the aupert1o1al outs, aoratenea, raahea, piaplea, 
tbe muaoular aobea aril pa1na 1 atra1na, tmd alao the deeper 
paina aueb aa bea4eone, atomaob acne, oh .. t pain, 'baok pain, 
earache, eon tbroat and the tetnolle atatea. 
Sooial V1d!!a Tbeae oonehted or all tbe v1e1ta made to 
tbe 1nt1l'lll&r7 tor reaeona other than somatic ooaplainta. 
Ka1Dl.71 t11eae v1a1ta oona1ate4 ot requeata tors help 1n 
aewing and mendin&J protection troa an agr .. aorJ wltb.• 
draw1~~g hom group preaaure 1 reading OCIIl1o booka on the 
porcb.J quiet same•J oonnraaUon w1t11 other o•pera or tbe 
nuraea &Dd attention or pra1ee for achievement. 
Speo1t1o Setting 2! Stud7 
?or olarit:r 1n rocua1ng on the o1roUIII8or1bed area 
or the etudr, the writler would Uke to describe the in• 
• t-
--~ .--- .. _,_ --
!11'1'1&1'7 ou1ld1na u th1a waa the apeo1t1o aetting of ttut 
atuq. The oabin wll1ob. bouaecl tho 1nf1rt:'.&J'1 conaiated ot 
a aereeu4•1n porch and two 1'0011'111. Tho porch whloh aerved 
aa the QlllJ entrame to the 1nt11'~~&ry wu appro:dlll&tal)" 
e1sllt teet long tuxi ten teet w1ct.. It oontainad aaveral 
rook1ng oi:Ja1ra, two or thl"ee atll'aight ohaira and two all.'illl 
tablea. Tbe onl.7 a44ea feature tt:ua aeooncl ;year waa a card 
table wh1on the bqa ~.~o~~ecl •.1nl7 ta: card plaJUJ&, ohooker 
same• ao:l ctn•in&• IUD7 ot tbit bo7a would a1 t on the porch 
ancl read comic booka, p1otor1&1 magazines, and the Beader•a 
Il1geat or oa:I'J'1 em a conversation wltb oM another and the 
nurses. It ••• alao 1n tbe porch area that l'II&DJ' figb.ta 
el'\lptecl 111 tb a reaultant ejection .from tb.e 11lf11'1l:ar;y area 
tor the eulpr1 tla aa •no t1&b1l1ng 1n ttt. infil'lnaJT' waa an 
unwritteD law& The 1nt1l'tii&J7 proper lnn'l\1ate1J a4jo1necl 
tbe porch and .... approslaatelJ tee r .. t loDg am eigtlteen 
teet w1&t. In it wre two or three beda (dependlzlg upon 
ourrent Dee4), a ct.ak, ae'fthl onail'a, a low oup'boar4 ocm-
taining baa1na and p1tollera, and a tall med1o1De cheat ooa-
ta1n1ns all tile druaa, me41oat1on and l'll&ter1ala neceaaar7 
tor f1l'l.n• aiel and. rel1et ot mlnor aJilPtoma• Moat ot the 
l1fe ot U. atu47 evol'fta t:rca thia 1"00111 whlob. at tillea 
conta1nocl aa 111Cl7 aa tHn\7 to twnt)-•two 00111pera. To OCIII• 
pleM the picture ot the 1Dt1J'IIIU'7, there ••• mother rooa 
about rourMen teet ecauare whS.ob ooata1ne4 the alaep1Da 
quarters tor ~we Dl.ll'aaa. Th.b room ia wentiont~cl o:nl7 be• 
oauH it waa oammon in both 7eara of the • tud7 to have a 
child COIN in tairl7 often aal peek ben1n4 tne o urtaiu to 
oblok on 11who alltepa tltlere?". This seemed to give them a 
~~~t~asure ot seoiU'i 111 to mow exao tl7 wh4tre tn. nurse• were 
at night. 
- ;: 
Ro a tud1ea .. " to\llld wh.1dl dealt speo1tioall.7 w1 th 
this 1S'oble111. Pro\Nlbl7 the moat perUunt literature oon-
eerning tne emot1onall7 d1aturbed oh1ld'a needs which could 
be Mtl b7 a nurae was towad in Bl'Wlo Bettleh4t1m•a2 writings. 
Dr. Dettlelballl cUaeuu .. tAe ued tor the oh1ldron in his 
rea1denoe to show p&l"ta ot \heir bodies to th4t oounaelor 
tor repeated reuauranoe th.a tl theH pal'ts al'e all right, 
He a tatlea tbat deapitle bH reaaauranoea, eapeciallJ wt.n 
tbe7 are from a maternal figure, tbe7 do not alwara aooept 
tbem "beoauH U; was uauallJ their motuera who gave them 
vain oom1'ort that did not tall7 w1 th tao t •••• " Whom thaD 
did the7 turn to? 
The result 1a tb.at th4tae children need aaaur-
WHie tro111 aome pel'eGD who aee•• to tnem IliON 
aou.wortn:r 1n this respect, an expert, a nurse, 
or sCIIIIetimea the plQ'a1o1an. 'fhe nurse auat take 
oare ot V111bla and inv111ble aoratchea and 
•U• 
pirlploa, whil., at tbt aUIO tiN being oantul 
that ooapla11lu 4o not take the plaoe of per-
sonal relations. Sb.O mu.at also take ca.re that 
her aenioea 4o not replaoe the more adequate 
and ha&l\b7 aat1ataot1ona, because otherwise 
ob1ldl'en lligbt ol1Ds to their aomatio aymptoma. 
one of the wa7a that ahe can do this 1a to give 
her attention to all ob11dren1regardleaa cf whether or not the7 o0111pl&1n. 
In aurve7~ ounent literature on the milieu 
treatm.nt or ohildren witn varying degrees of emotional 
probleu, no reference wu found either to the need to 
aomat1ze (have bod1l7 on.platnta) or to &n7 nursing role, 
but Frits RecU.,4 &\l&8e&ta tbe need. for a "neutral mother 
figure": 
At a certain tiM 1n our development, 1 t waa 
telt advisable that tha nouaemother ahould 
aot pu\icipate in the actual prov• but ahould 
atay 1n ner ro0111 engaae4 1n aew1ng1 reading, 01' 
aome other aot1v1tJ wb1ob oould be interrupted 
by t!B children without too much concern. At 
timea at which ft tried to expoae our children 
to program aotivitiea of a somewhat higher 
atruo\UN, a JO\Uigatel" tor tbOIII tn. atruoture 
beoame too d 1atub1Ag would have t!B posaibili tJ 
ot moving troa group exposure to the private 
relationship of one peraon, hia houaemother, 
inat ia troa a JDOre atJouotured activity to 
aiapl7 l.oat1q aro\1114 tbt p&raon he l.1lutd at 
&nJ tiM be ao oboae. 
In the oaap a1tuat1on uncter oona1derat1on in th1a 
atudJ the nurae oo-oounaelor mi&ht fulfill the role or 
J Il:lld., P• 112. 
-
'Fe41, Frits and Wineman, David, •oontrole From Within,• 
1D ~ AS$!'! .. 1Ye Ch.1lcl, PP• 30t•:SOt. 
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•o.utral 11otber 1'1gure•, ainee tho ~~~ale counselor tlmo• 
t1cmed ma1Dl7 11:1 an autbor1tat1'fo :role. 
Gerald Oaplu6 11:1 Mental Health Aapeote ot Social 
Work 11:1 Public Health puta forth an 1ntereat1ng tilougbt 
1ihat waa pertinent to tb1a a tud71 1n 11h1ob be d1aouaaoa 
aeparatlon, not 1n teru ot eaotionallJ d1aturbecl on1ldl'en, 
but aa a prooeaa wbiob 1a up"tting to all obilclNIU 
Attar a rolats.onah1p between a obild aDd mother 
bu boon eatabl1abocl1 and 7ou aeparate the 110tber am the oblld, the reaot1ona wb.1ob rou get depend 
upon tbe obaftoter ot the pre'f1oua mother-obllcl 
rolat1onab.1p. llaalJ', waa it a n.alt;bJ' aotber-
ob114 relat1onah1p, or ub1Yalontt What waa the 
length or tbll .. paration am tba ago ot tho 
oblldt The JOunpr the oh114, tbo anortor tho 
aeparat1on to Pl"oduoe bad reaulta. The 110re un• 
atablo tbe PN'fioua rolat1oneb1p w1 tb tbe lll0tb8r, 
tbe aborter the aeparatlon to pr~oe bad reaulta. 
In other worcla if JOU ba'fO a atabla aotber•ob1lcl 
relat1onah1p, tUn tbe oblld can a tand the 
aeparation bitter, 
Since 110at ot tbe O&JIPOl"O bave a background of dlaturbocl 
aot!Mr•ob1ld relat1onab1pa, one 11lght foreaeo that the 
aeparat1on of a O&llpor fi'Oil h1a motbltr would produoo pro'D-
lalle which weU llight be retleoted ln 1nt1rmaey 'fiaita or 
11:1 tbe uae ot tbe nur" oo-oowtaelor in Ilia oabbl. 
Furtber 8UI"feJ ot the o'I.U'Nnt 11 tera ture for more 
apeo1f1c rotorenoea to the ob114ren'• e1110tional roaotiona 
-u-
to aeparation revealed an article b7 Dane Prusha wbiob 11 
aoro to tbe point. Although the vticle 11 toouaed 
primar117 on tbe boap1taliae4 ob1ld1 the o .. p aetting ie 
not too 41aa1a1lar. l'rusti atateat 
Ycnmpr cb1ldt'en in pneral mowed aoro pria1t1ve 
4e1'enaea auob u denial, aOlll&tiaation, proJection, 
and aweepiq l1b141rlal and ego regroaa1ona older 
ob114ron eabibite4 4etenaea mere 1n keeping wi tb 
their 1n41vi4ual peraonal1tJ atruoturea and with 
their according~ greater oapaoitiea tor real1tJ 
teattllg. 
Al'tbougb Dr. l'rugh 4ou not ghe the ag .. of the ohildrell 
atu41e4, the bo7a 1n tbia atw:l7, beoauae ot their V&1'71n& 
desreea of e1110t1cmal. probleu alread7 preaente4, would. 
react to separation in a aSailar 11pr111l1ttve11 W&7 to the 
117ounpr ob1141'1n11 1n bla a tuc17. 
Youn; ohll41'1n, auob aa the oaapera in tb18 atud71 
who have 11&D7 teara c4 wol'l'iea alread7 preaent, wben tbruat 
into a new aoo1al a1 tuation auob u tbe oloaeneee ot a 
eabin sroup tebd onlJ' to be aore tearful and 1naeoure. The 
following atate•nt olevl7 eubetant1atee tbiat 
'!'bare are aaD7 ohildren 1n our aoolet)' wbo have 
ex.parleMed 11 t tle treec1011 1'1'0111 tear am aa a 
result their adjuat.ent 1n J'IIIW aUuat1ona 11 
preoar1oua &~:~4 dependent upon tbe h.elp tbe7 
reodn when tbl7 are oontronted with new eltua-
6l'rugb1 Dane, 11~eaotiona to Hoap1tal1zat1on and Illneaa, 11 
in Eaotlonal Probleal !!£Early Obildhood. 
'7Ib1do 1 Po SUo 
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tiona. Bup1tal peraomwl, nuraea in dootol"a' 
office a and teaohen need undera tanding of the 
pneda of teua, a eapaoitJ tor eapatbf and 
tne deaire to gi" children oOIIlt'ort in tillea of 
atnaa.e 
Ql"oup lhing ro:r children going to OIJIIP tor the f1rat tiM 
preaanta d1tt1oult problema of adJu.atment due to ttw draatio 
obangea 1n ttw u.aual pattern• of their l1vea. The bo7a in 
tbia atud7 were removed tr0111 their fllllliliar aurroundinga and 
were required to 11Ye in a atranp cabin with otner children 
not or tl'l.eir own choice. Tha7 were directed by authority 
tisuraa with wbolll the;r had bad. no previous oontaot and wore 
required to adapt to rcu tinea 111&D7 of wbioh were totall7 
clltferent from their uaual patta~. 'Jhaae experiences 
tan.S.d to accentuate tear, 1naecurlt7 and need for indiYi-
dual attention. Dr. l'oUDgi nlldatea th1a nee4 tor in-
dividual attention thicb t!w boJa in the atud7 1Culd require 
b7 the followlnga 
To a ouual Tidtor at oamp, tbll ohlldren appear 
u a group or average )'oungater.a, w1 tb problema 
aucb. aa are found in ~ camp. Here, however, 
are oonoentrated a group whoae problema are 
deeper aeated and whoae reactlona, tllarefore, 
require 1110re thorough undara tanding aa well aa 
aaore pat1anoe and inpnult7 on the part of the 
oaap personnel. Perhaps the outstanding problem 
Sel&lce, Florenoa, I!!!, Child., Bla Parente !9! !!!!,. Nurae, P• 214. 
iyoung, Robert A., "S~r Camp aa Part of Pa,.chlatrio 
Ol1nic, 11 Mental Hy&iena Vol. S3: P• 24~, 1939. 
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presented bJ tneae children la their 1nab111~ 
to cooperate with otb.era for lllUtual benet! t. 
Each 18 an lndividualb t and, for ttw 1110a t part, 
dlaregarda group aotlvlt7 it lt doea not happen 
to fit with b.ie ,._.4iate mood. 
It 1a tb.e author'• belief that to auoceaatull;y belp a oblld 
who baa UIOtiortal problellla to reoe1w anr bebetlt tr0111 nb 
o&~~~plng experience, OM III\Uit be aware ot hie need. to retreat 
fl'olll h.h group onoe in a wnU.e. Koloc!D7 and BurnalO 1D 
tbelr artiole on apeeitll ca111p!ng tor elllotlonall;y d1aturbe4 
g!J'la atreaa th1a need tar withdrawalt 
Bfteotlve aervioe to 41aturbed children 1n anr 
ouap 1a contingent upon the conv1ot1on of tho 
ataft aa to tbe wartu.hileneaa or tile effort to 
belp such children through O&lllping. Progl"&&ll 
aua t be flexible enough ao tha t they u•e g1Yen an 
opportun1t7 to withdl"aw as often aa tne7 reel 
tbe7 !:lave to.... start ahould be prepared to 
part1o1pate in individual act1v1tlea with theiR 
and abould prov14e thalli with a chance to turn 
to amall•group rather tban large-group aot1v1tiea 
whenever tlle7 fHl threa.._d b7 the preaoenoe of 
too Mn7 people. • ••• tne clillla te or the C811lP 
depend.a 1n a large part on the ~~~&nner 1n wh.ioh 
oo\11'18elora relate to b children and to each 
othar. It 1a tneir apport m 1oh enables the 
disturbed ch1l.d to wlthatand, and in efllll8 oaaea, 
to work throup the !nevi table or ilea of O&lllP 
lite. 
10
xolodn7, Ralph and Burna 1 Virginia M., "Speo1al1ze4 
O&lllping tor a Group of Disturbed Adoleeoent Glrla," 
Social !!!k• Vol. Sa P• 891 April 1956. 
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CHAP'l'EJ\ II 
FRAtO:WORK: OF 'l'H'F. STUDY 
'!'be author llaa alreaq explored the reaaona tor the 
ll'lti'Oduot1on of a nurae aa oo-ooWlaelor ln Cabll'l ODe. flUb 
tbe ll'ltro<luctlon of a new I'Ole 11'1 1o117 41acipl1DI coMa 
tbo\lghttul evaluetiOD. Waa tbere a need tC'/1! auob a peraOD'l 
Wbat were tbeee needs? Bow can the role be defined? Should 
the role be cont1Duod. or exteDIIedt These are but a few or 
tbe qU~tetlona to be asked b7 tbe evaluatore. The author 
apeoulateci about the 1nfC'II!mat1on which waa collected in the 
intii'IU.I'J• Coull! tb1a data oontl'ibute to the eval~.a tton'l 
The reool'de ware complete with information about the tre• 
quoner. t)rpe end apooitio reaaon tor vie1te made to tbe 
1ntirm&J'f tbl'ougbout the cUIJ)lzlg eeaeon. In vlew of the 
1ntol'JDat1on available, tlW etatement or the problem would 
bet Would the use of a nuree ae oo•coWlaelor in Cabin Obe 
J.ntluenoe the DUDiber of vlelta made to the ll'lflrm&l"f'l 
Statement 2! !e!_ blpotheaea 
The author would like to teet the following 
bJ'potheeee ln relation to the 1958 and 1969 record of 
vie1 te made to the ll'lflrmai'J bJ Cabin one: 
• lCI • 
• 1'7 .. 
1. Tbe:re will be a a1p1t1ce.n t deereue 1n the 
total n'I.IBiber ot Y1a1 ta made to the 1nt11'ma17 
1n lll51l 1n oontnat to the total Y1a1te made 
b7 tne 1968 group. 
a. 'rbe:re will be more social v1a1ta made to tbe 
1Dt1rmal')' 1n lt51l 1n ocmtrast to tbe aomatio 
Yiaitao 
a. The lll51l group wlll not uae the aenicea ot 
tbeir D\B'H oo-co~maelor and the intil'llal')' 
at tbe aue tbae. 
•• Tbe lll51l group will pnerall7 inoreaae their 
vial ta made to tba inti1'11ar7 on the nurae 
co-co\lDHlor'a da7s off dutJ. 
a. The 1959 sroup will aomat1se le .. than the 
1968 group. Tbe cr1 ter1a uaed 1n eYalua tlrlg 
the aomatiaation a:re the 1ntirlll&17 reoorde 
aDd c1o not teat tbe amoUDt or aomatiaatiOD 
outa ide or tbe 1nr1rmar,.. 
1. Tho 1959 group will make leas aooial visits 
to t111 1nf1rmal'J' than will the 1958 group. 
JuaUtioat1on 2!, ~ Stu& 
Of what poaa1bla use will thia infol'lllation be to 
tha nura1ng profeaaicmY How can it contribute to the bod)' 
ot lalowlaqe wbiob mD:'aaa are collecting c01lcern1ng tbe 
O&H ot children with emotional problerut l'relimiNLl'J' 
1nveatigat1on 1n t;be prev1oua Huons of Boston Univarait7 
School or Buratns'• att111&t1on with Camp Wadiko, and 1n 
particular the lll5'7 Haaon, nas shown tbat tbe needs or tn. 
oampere were ot a auob wider scope tban would normall7 be 
serviced b7 a camp 1nf1rmar,.. How would a group or cupera 
wno onl7 llac1 a male CO\lDHlo:r uae tna aenicea of th.e 1n-
·18-
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t1riii&Z'J in oontraat to a group tr001 the aame oab1n wbo had 
a nurse co-counselor' It the nurse co-counselor was erteo-
tlvelJ able to runot1onwitb1D her own group, several goals 
woulc:\ be • t. 
1. 'rile group :I.e cloeer to a large ramilJ aett~ 
with a motber-rSgure and a ratller-rlgure. 1'be 
sroup baa a more real1at1o setting in which to 
work tllrough probl8u which are created not 
OD17 by tt.lr peers but also b7 ram117 intu-
pereonal relat1onah1pa within their tam111u. 
or note here would be eapec1all7 the a1p1-
tioame or worklns t!uougb tault7 1110ther-ohild 
relationab1pa wbioh have been encountered b7 
llUl7 or the bo,.a. 
a. c .. p Wed1ko worka on the therapeut1o group-
work preaiae that 1ntel'aot1on within one's own 
poup belpa a group ••bor bring about obanp 
1D interpersonal relat1onab1pa. It the nl.1l'ae 
oan tunotlioa etteot1vel7 within the group 1n 
~~eetlns ao• or the nee4a prn1oualy tult1lle4 
1n tb8 1nt1mary, the group goals would be more 
realillt1oallJ •t w1tlb1n the cabin aett1ns 
without the D8088s1tr or aeekiag ful!1llment 
outside of this setting. 
1. 'fbe oppor11un1t)' would be prat'ided for the gl'ad-
uate student 1n truraing 1D Child P87ob1atz7 to 
work mora oloeel,J with a aeleot group or bore. 
Th4t aerv1oes ot the nur1u in the 1ntirmaey are 
ava1labl8 to ell thll O&lllper•, u.uallJ !itt)' in 
DUIIber. I1' the nur~e oan tunot1on etreot1vel7 
•• a oo-ooun•elor, abe baa a emall8r group or 
bo78 with whom abe can •lee mora aat1ataotoey 
am real1at1o 8111ot1onal o~1ttaenta. 
Soon it !!!!. • tudz 
The atuq 1a oonoemed with tha a ooial and aomaUo 
vial ta ~~~ade to the Camp We4ik:o 1nf1 rmarr b7 two groupe ot 
0&1111!!1'1 !ro111 Cabin One 1n the 1968 and 1959 aeaaona. The 
_.:.: ~---=---- -
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oupera troa tn. 19!!8 aeaaon weN neoessa17 to 1dent1fJ the 
uae made ot the 1nt1mar,- by a group w1 thout a nurse co-
oounaelor. The 19!9 campers bad a nuree ae eo-counselor ot 
tb.elJ" cabin group. The atua, wa.e done to dete:rm1ns ttle 1n-
.tlunoe ot the addition of a nUI'ee oounaelor aa man1teate4 
in the uae ot the inf11"111&1'7 by bel' cabin group in oontraat 
to tbe uae ma4e ot the 1nt1r•l'7 by Oab1n one tile previous 
year. The tlnClinp aN not atat18tieall7 e1gn1ticant lii&1Dl7 
beoauae tb.e7 an the l'eeult or a olin1oal • tu.d7 of a a mall 
SJ'Oup of oupel"a. Rathel' tt.:r &l'e cl1n1oall7 a1gn1t1oant 
1n tol'me ot the aoutle and eocial v1a1ta or the 1959 Sl'OUP 
OQIIIp&Nd to tile Yiaita 11&48 bJ the 1958 group. 
The two gi'OUPII ot oaape:roe oonalllted of sixteen bo:ra, 
none of whoa! h.ad been to Camp We41ko before. It waa 111-
poaeib:!At to a11Udy the eeme gl'oup of boJI for the two ,eara 
tor eonral reaeone, 01117 about t'1tt7 per cent or the boye 
Nturn to cup foJ' another aeaeon. The chanoea that a 
o•p:JAtte group m1gbt :retum toP a aecond aeaaon weN alight. 
Even 1t auoh a plan weN poaal'ble, it would not be f'eaaible 
to atucl7 the eue group ot bo71 aa the ujor1ty of them aN 
1n th.enPJ throughout tb.e ,_ar whion would create IIIIIDJ new 
ftriabil.ee. TbeHt'o:re it wae advieable to etu<17 an entirel7 
new group of oampel'e. Oabin one wae uauall7 tbe cabin 1n 
wh1oh thie ooourl"'<l. 
The group coapoe1t1oa waa a1111lar 1n both 70al"e ot 
--.---o:=--=.-.~-=--·· ·-- -- .. -~-· .,_. ·-
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the • tudf. Tile ••P' a adll1aa1on oo.t t tee at tempte to 
aobiaYe u opt11BWD balanu ot tne problame 1D each oab1n 
80 tbat. the1"aJ*ut1o croup situation 1a poaeible. Beoauae 
ot thie pol107 tbe croupa ware eilll1lar but, tne 1959 
ob.114Nn were, 1t an)'tb.ing, lll01"8 immature th.an tile 1958 
SJ"'up• Th.ta tact 1111gbt tend to be retleota4 in the finding•• 
!'here are otbar Yariab)jta which could poeaibl,J- ef-
teot tb.e 81p1t1oanee ot tbe etud;J which han not been taken 
into aooount. S08Ie ot tbeae could be the difference 1n 
aw.rr, part1oularl:f in regard to thit oounaelor, the apeo1t1o 
ooapoait1on ot the 1961 group 1n oontraat to the 1958 ll'Oup, 
pol107 chaD,gee which were nofl read1l7 apparent and ptqa leal 
ohangee in the o •P (new artie and oratu bu1lci1nsa, new 
dining hall area). Baoauae of the authar•a epeo1t1o 
inter .. t 1n the euoceeetul uae of the nuree oo-oouaaelor 
in the cabin, the atud)' t'ooueea on the nurae aa the 1110et 
lapol'tanfl nriabla 1Dt1"04uoe4 in Cabin OM in 1959. 
A word or two ahoul4 be deYoted to tiro apeo1t1o 
pol1o1ea wh1oh wen 1nt1'04uoed that lllight nan an ef!'eot 
on tbe t'indinp. The int'irlllar;r ••• open and availabla flo 
all tbe oapera at all tim .. except during tbe olaanup 
period and reat hour. Dur1D8 tb.eae per1oda all of the bOJ'& 
were to be 1n their oabina. Althouah the pol1o7 waa 1n at-
teet both. Je&ra of the atuq, tbere waa more ettort put 
1nflo enforcing 1t c»rlng tbe Ull59 aeuon. 'l'hereton, one 
• 81 • 
would find e0111ewhat leaa vidting during theee Umea b7 
all OUipera. Earl7 in the 1951 eeaacm, the two J'O\IDgeail 
oabin g:roupe were eel'V84 enntas enaeke (oookiee and h'u1t 
pW2Cb) in tbeir oablna. Cabin One continued tile J)l'aot1ce 
and Cabin Two d1d it for een~ nigbte and stopped. 'l'aklQS 
ln&cke in the oab1n •ant that the bOJa would be 1n their 
oab1n 41reotl7 following eventns aotlvit7. 'l'hia tended to 
411111n1ab the Yiaita lll&de at badt!M tor the cabin group. 
Thlt Yla1ta wbiob are U.ted reveal cml)' the fact 
tbat tne o•per ...., into tbe infiz'•U"7• It doaa not reveal 
the length ot t1• spent there. Tbe vlalt could have been 
&nphere f:ro• eeveral •11Ntea to several hours. 
fllectlora!!!!! deeorlpticm 2.!,!!!,. e•ple 
1'be aaple uae4 in 1be atud7 oonabted or e1ltteen 
bo7a wbo were ... bera or Cabin one at CDp Wedlko during the 
1tt58 or 1961 acucme. The total populatlcm of the oabin 
wae a tud1e4 eaoh 7ear. 1'be oblldren r~e4 in agee r:ro• 
nine 78&J"e thrcuah elenn 3'8U"e or •&e• Tbue boJ8 were 
fr0111 the e ... oabln, therefore eome or the phJaioal sur• 
1'0\IDdlnga wen utohe4. Cabin one wae ua\1&117 the 7oungeat 
oabia 8J'CUP in o•pJ tbat ia, tbere were ind1vid:uala in 
other oabln groupe who •1gllt be of the eame age, but ool• 
leot1velJ the7 were the )'O\lng8et. The OOIIJ)Oait1an Of tbe 
two groupe •e e1•1l.ar exoept for tile tact tbat the aeooncS 
•II• 
Hoond group waa po .. 1blJ aOl'e iaaature than the tirat group. 
Toole !!!!! ,!! OoUeoting !!!!, !:!.!!!. 
In the aprJ.na aontlba ot liSe, three nuraea (tbe 
author 1nclu4ed) wno were going to oaap tb.at aeaeon cleoidecl 
tllat tbe7 would haw to dev1ae aD ett1o1ent wa,- to rooorcl 
1n1'oraation on eaob oaaper. 11p to th1a t1ae1 the v1dta 
•de bJ each o•per 1n the previoua aeaaona were recorded 
on aeparate t'1w•bJ-elgbt index cards. Reaelllber1ng thaae 
facta, the7 realised tb.at tt1e7 bad to ut up a metllod ot 
rapid, ,-et complete, :reoordln& ot eventa with later researob 
1tu.S.7 1n •1Dd.. 'l'be nwa .. kDew that tbe7 W&Dtecl recorda 
which, at a glance, .:~ul4 tell tbeUI a nUIIIber ot taota. 
Thia waa the fOl'a uaecl: 
1. Date, 4&7 ot week and oaap da7 on the t1rat 
page of each new 4&7• 'lb1a 1nt'o:nnat1on waa 
uuall.J ree0l'4e4 1n large lettering with a 
colored pencil or CI'&Jon. 
s. C•PD'• naae. 
So '1'11118 Of the Yia1t. It W&8 tbought that thia 
•isht be illaportant to atud7 1n retroapeot 1n 
oorrelat1on witb the 1110re atreaatul per1oda 
ot tbl oaapera' da7. 
'· Peraon or peraona aooOIIlpaDJ!ng the ouper. 
Whether a ouper oaae alone or w1tb a friend 
. ·--- ·:.:- . 
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or hie whollt oabln gl'Oup might be 1aportant 
1n later atudiea. The fact that a child m!ght 
baq alwaJ• been brought to the lnfiX'III&l'J b7 
aD adl.'llt might have later aigniticanoe. 
lo ReasCD tor v 1ait. The col\111111 waa headed in 
thia ••7 to tao111ute reool'cl1ns• or both 
aoo 1a1 mil eOlia t1o tn>ea of v1a1ta. 
e. InterqntiODo Rather thaD uae the heading 
•tzoeataerlt11 c1ch would only mawer for the 
a011at1o o.-pl&1Dt, the ool\111111 wae headed 
111ntel'Yent.1on11 • Intel'Yent10D wu looked 
upon u &D)' aot.1011 wbioh the nurH undertook 
1n response to the o•per's viaiil. 
7. Remarks. This ool\811 was to be used u a 
oa11ob-all tor an7 interesting obaenationa, 
oonveraatton, follow-up, bunohea, or 1nfo:rua-
t1on we felt a1sbt be 1ntereat1ng to note and 
waa lndi oa tecl b7 tha heading •pe rtlnent 
lnfo:r• t10D11 • 
Tha reoorcls "" kept 1D large (nlne•b7•twelve) 
11Ded ep1Nl. notebookll and the oolUIIDIJ were ruled in ewer 
an open twv•page epreacl. This would allow tile nureee to 
appralae at a gliUloo all of the 1DfOJ'lllatiCD on the oampere 
wbo oame 1n duriag a apeo1t1o timt and might gin 1011e oluea 
to U.1r uae of the 1nt11'•17. 'l'bta aeemed muob more 
--- -- -- ~ - - ~~-=---::- ·. 
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valuable than tbe oolleet1on or visits om individual cards. 
'l'bt raoat obdoue dlaadvantase fta that 1n tr)-ing to get u 
1Ddiv14ua1 camper'• protlle, one would have to go tbl9\18b 
ream.e or data. 
It waa witb1D tbe tr ..... ork or these reoorda that 
tlla author tabulated the \)"pea or via! ta made by each or 
the oampera from Cabin one tor the 1959 oamp aeaaon. 
The author surnrecl tbs 1969 lnti=ary reool'O tor 
the same iDtOZ'IIIation obtaimcl 1D the prel1JII1nary at\l.d.7o 
The paph, tables and cliaeuaaton about apao1t1c timts or 
b camp day and spao1t1o ewnts &H related to the general 
1111pre .. 1ou pointed out 1D the t1rat chapter or the a tudJ. 
Tbe 1rd'ol'lll.at1oa 1D tbe reconta wniob na aoet u .. rul waa 
the tollowinga 
lo Day t data, OUIP-4&7• 
i. O•perta DUIIto 
:s. Type ot viait. 
•• Poaaible pertinent event ar activity, auob aa 
V1a1tora' D&J•• t,rpe or activity, trips, oo• 
OO\Zilllelor'• da7 ott, 1llneaa or lou or 
counselor, etc. 
'!'be 1nto:aaat1on on Wbioh tb.ia study 1a baaed was 
recorded by the 1nt1Jolu.r7 nur"a on dut7 during 1959 aeaaon. 
'l'be author ot tbe atuCQ-, the r 1eld. aupan1aar and anotber 
advanced a tudent of Payobiat:rio lfuraing composed the 1D· 
•IS• 
1'1~ hu ot nur .. a. With the exoept1on ot one 4q a 
week w.ben tben wero tllre. nuraea on dutJ, there wen 
wtuall7 two D\il"aea praaant at all times. Tl» recording waa 
aooarap11ebe4 aa soon attar the v1a1t as waa poas1ble. Some• 
t11aaa laqa n\llllbera ot v1a1\olta at one time oau .. d a delaJ 
1n l"800l'd1ng, but tb1a 414 DOt OOOlU' ofteD eDOugh to a1sn1• 
t1oantq obmga tbe reoorda. 
,..., 
-~- --::-----·--
OBAPTD III 
PftESEftA'l'IOlll AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
OVenin 
Two srapbs have been prepared by the author Oil 
wh1ob h&Ye been recorded tblt total daily vtai ta • both tor 
aoo111l reasona arJd for aomatic oompla1nta 1 for the 19158 
am 1969 poups ot o•pers trCIII Cabin One. 
'lbe reader 1a asked to oaretullJ s tuay tbe graphe 
bet'ore prooeedlng t'l.tl'ttulr into the d1eouea1on. 'lbe author 
has placed 'llb.e 8'ftpba em th.e sUIII page so that the reader 
will tllld 1t easter to compare tbe v1a1ts 111ade dail;r ill each 
ot the two yeara or the at.u4J• On the second graph, the 
author hae alao recorded the nurse co-co\lll8elor's da;rs oft 
dutJ. Tblt a1gn1f1o&Doe or these da7a off will be apparent 
·both ill tbe atuq ot tbe IJ'&Ph and later in the d1scuaa1on 
or the f1n41ngs. 
A diacuadon of the t1Dcl1nga follows the graphs. 
Tblt au thor cbooaea various parte of tba oa11p program and 
spaoit1o eYents which occurred during tbt camping aeasona 
whloh might haYe aip1f1canoe 1D tbe 1Dcreased or decreased 
uaa ot the 1nf01'111al'J. 
Last ot all will be poeaantad f'1ndtnsa wh1cb sub• 
stantiata or negate bypotslluu 11b1ob are bains tested. 
-·-
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'l'brougbout the obapter, the author has ooapare4 the 
Y1a1ta ~~&de bf the ltlle group and tbe -v1a1ta ude bf the 
aee goup. 
D1souaa1on !! !2! Orapba 
With tblt exception or the ruat oap da71 tbe da117 
Y1e1ta ~~&de to the 1rd'1rmal'f b7 tho 11JIS8 group or capers 
varied troa twelve viaite em the aeoond oamp da7 tD tcrt7• 
one vieita em the tnnt)'•aixth daJ'• Tblt graph on Cabin one 
YiaUa tor ltiS8 aboncl that the bigber maber or v1a1te 
eeemed to nave been •de trOll the third through the sixth 
waeka ot •amp. '1'be SJ'&ph also allowed a higher maber ot 
""' aocial vial te ~~~ade to the 1nt11'mar7. 
"""· .. 
When the graph or tbe Cabin One vieita or 1959 was 
OOIRp&J'ed to tbe viaite ot the 1858 poup there were several 
obvious findinga. Tba over-all Y1a1t1rag pattern wu lower. 
Wbltreas one noted that the over-all v1aiting 1n the first 
paph was above five 1110at ot tbe tilDe, tlbe aeoond graph 
ahowd that tbe 1968 via1te were uaual17 below five with 
aoe big exception. OD the nurse oo•counaelor•s da7a ott 
dut)' \be v1a1ts were aeen to be 1ncrea .. d. The graph showed 
that tb1a inoreaae dl"'pped abJ'uptlJ' when ahe returned to 
the group. 
-~-.. -=-· ---- ---:::. 
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Jlealtiua • 1i5B -- 'l'be 1ntil"'ll&l'J' recorda mow that after 
-
the tJrst week, mealtiMe, eapeoiallJ breakfast, wre tiua 
of 1ncreued •bit. tor thla oab1n group. Man7 tt.s the 
'bo;rs would eit."ler eeek out tbe nurae or abe would ha.,. ~ 
go to the oab1n to take a child b7 the hand and aooompan;r 
b.lla to the ta'ble 'before b.e could eat with tb.e group. SOllie 
examples of add1 tional need tor aupport aa ahown 1n tb.e 
reoorde are as followat 
aeaaon tor •1s1t 
to aak tb.e nurae to eat 
with tb.em 
to aak nuree to breaktaat 
retuaed to go to dlmer 
bunsr7-~1aaed aupper 
oabimD&te onued OUiper 
Into lnf11"111&1'7J then 
aaid lw waa a kM'ed 
~ wait for nuraea to go 
to breakfut 
""1'7 upeet••nf'Wied to 
eat 
returned to cabin instead 
ot going to breaktaat 
Re•rka (if pertinent) 
two oUlpera before breakfaat 
one oamper before breakfaat 
ll\ll'ee ate with ob.ild and 
tberapiat at separate table 
1n dining hall 
s1•en food 
bad miaeed breaktut; given 
tood. wb.1oh. he ate. The 
nuraea told him they had 
miued him at breakfast 
brought in bJ INZ"ee and 
tberap!at--ate on porcb.•• 
ata;yed all P.M. 
nune took child dowD to d1n1ng 
room and made 111m ai t at tb.e 
table. He began eat1nf• 
WWiab. you'd punish me. 
Reaaon for vialt 
- &0-
Remarka (if pertinent) 
oaatp4tr aaid tnat he hadn't 
been eattng--promiaed to 
eat--which he did 
waa up pil'le tree for aeoond 
time tnt. ftok. lfl.lrae told 
bim that abe knew he waa 
there and that abe wanted 
l:l1a to come down. Hadn't 
ea ten•-aoup1 oraokera, and hot obooola1le. 
'fb41ae are but a few ot the IUDJ war• that tna bo7a 
reacted to their mealt1mea. During the laat nek of oamp 
wben the oounaelor of the cabin bad. to leave, the author 
ate with thu tor all the meals. There nre no requuta 
f' tor a nurae to eat with thea entered in the recorda that 
nek. 
llealt1mea .. l9&t - Altbough mealt!Jaea oont1nued to be a 
ttma when the cuampera aeemed 1n need ot more aupport aa 
ev1deoood 1n tile le68 :recorda, tbere 1e ney little ev1denoe 
ot thU 1n anal7s1l'lg the 1ntil'l'llar7 recorda. 'l'Mre waa no 
v1a1t1ng before breakfaat when the nurae oo-oounaelor ••• 
with thea. on her dar• oft, there nre v1a1ta to the ln-
1'1l'lllll.ey before 'breakt&at but thitae ware 11a1l'll7 tor treatment 
of aomatlo COJIIPla1nta ard the obild lett prompUJ• 
Reason for v1a1t 
OI'Jins with pain in knee 
atomaob aobe at table 
to eat in inf1r111a17 
orupa in ab<iomen at table 
nauaeatecl at table 
• Sl • 
Remarks (if pertinent ) 
aeemed frightened when cabin 
waa disruptive at lunGh•• 
atarted Ol'J'itlg then 
oaaper bad pera1atent stomach paw, ate too IIIUCb 
oounaelor and co-counselor 
were oonoemed that he baa 
retuaed four meals. TheJ 
aaked it be would eat in 
the 1nf1rmaey. When be 
aareed, oo-counaelor brousnt 
h1111 the food. 
bad aharp paine 111 lower let\ 
abclomen-•urged to have 
l»owel movellllll n t••mucll 
relieved 
three oampera were nauaeated 
at the table attar mixing 
d1tterent flavors or kool-
aido More the power or aug• 
pation atter tbe t1rat one. 
In tile first 7ea:r of tbe atud71 the eamplu were 
l1lll1te4 to ten to abow a01111t of tbe uaea of the int1:rlll&l'J'• 
In this part of the atud71 all or the t1n41nga were uaed. 
Cabin Cleanup - 1958 •• llallled1atelJ following breakfast, 
the oabina had a cleanup period uauall7 laating twent;r to 
tbir'J lllinutea. All 'bo;ra were to return to cab ina and mab 
beda, aweap tlool' and p1ok up ole thea. It waa a uaual 
ooour:renoe to ••• five or a1z bo7a tr011 Cabin One ei thor 
reading on the porob of tbe infil'lll&ry or getting the 1r old, 
-· -::!:-.::·.-·-- ---··-- ·---·· 
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old woUilda oared for. It•• 1l'ltereeting to note 801118 or the 
vlaite ud.e during cabin cleanups 
Reason for Vial t 
abrasion or lett toot 
to have powder put on 
back ot toot; 
old out on hand 
aoaqui to bi tea 
a t7e on e ,_114 
to aoo1albe 
wrist hurte 
headache 
read 1'1mn7 boob 
bl'wlh teeth 
Remarks (1f pertinent) 
oaaper accompanied by four 
oabln ~~~atea 
etqed to read colllio book 
bave been treating 1t for 
two da7• 
tonNe eupora--were sent to 
oabin tor cleanup 
A day didn't so by tbat the boys didn't bave to be 
urged to go to the 1r oabln for cleanup. llar:~Y tilllea tneil' 
oounaelor would send tor thea or COM down for thea. 
Cabin Cleanup - 1!§!. ... Oil the ninth oaap d.a71 .t'Hre ot the 
group came to th.e infirmaey to v1e1 t two of their sick oabln 
~~~&tea, leaYlng one oupor 1n tile cabln for cleanup. Again 
on tho tenth da71 three eupora came at cabin cleanup. On 
the aixtoentn d.ay theA app..-.4 again tnree oaapere at tne 
- :~ 
•N• 
- ····-· ---:---.. ·~- . 
bes1rm1ng ot o leanup. All of tn .. e v1a1 ta were on tbo co-
oounaelora daya ott. At appi'Oxilllately the atart ot the 
third week the 'bo7a atopped coa1ng at the beginning ot 
oleacup, going 1netead, directly to their cabin tram break-
faa to Tbla oould have been due to a more apoc11.'1o ruling 
tJtolll the OUIP adlll1n1atrat1on that oampera go dl:reotly to 
their oa'bina for cleanup. 
Aot1v1t1ea • l!§! -- !he bo7a bad aot1v1t1ea wnlon were 
taken aa part of tbe1r cabin group in tbe mornlng and bad a 
oboloe of aeUvltiea in the at'teli'DOODo !he onoioe 1n the 
attemoon waa l1a1ted b7 the DUmber or campera who could 
participate 1n the aotlv!ty etteotively. Frequent17 ·tne 
preferred activity would be cloaecl out 'b7 the tiaa Cabin 
one were able to onoo... AltbolJ6b there waa le .. v1e1t1Ds 
b7 all OUIPII'a 1n geDOHl c1uring acttvl tJ perioc1e 1 Cabin 
one agalll ~ 1111gher I'NIIIber or vlalte during tb.la ttae. 
Tbeae perloda weN the tlrat two perioda 1n the 110rn1Ds 
and the tlrat two ot tbe attemoonJ tnaae al.lo lllclude tbe 
uatgud aw1a periods twice a da7. 
."' .. 
-a.-
Reaaon tor Viait 
wanted to wait 1n 1nfirmar;r 
until t. went awllmBing 
to read oom1oa 
aoc1al1ze and tell nurae 
a joke 
oame to aee "s1r1 trand" 
not clear 
to read 
doean•t want to go to 
arcber;r 
• Jue t to nang around" 
Relll&rka ( 11' pertinent) 
He "lUted the intirmar;r" J be 
wall ted to keep ua oompan;r 1 
and later, "tnia 1a the 
onl:r place" ne can read 
1n peace. 
aaked wh7 be waan•t parti-
cipating in activitiea--gave 
uaual explana tlon••"never 
get an:rtnil:l6", "kida all 
tell me wh.at to do". Re-
peated verbalization of ag• 
greaeion of peera • Would 
so to activities it ne 
could take tunn:r book--
loaned tunn:r book 
joked into returning to 
act1v1t1ee 
counaelor took camper up to 
oab1n to organize game 
counting da;ya till camp ia 
over 
Pl'obablJ tr.e blgbeet reason given waa •to read" or 
"to v1a1t". one OAIIIP"r uaed tn1a al.moet exclusively when he 
wae auppoaecl to be at an aot1v1t,". If someone eent for him, 
he lett happil)t but retl.ll"necl d1reotl7 after tbat activity to 
resume readil'lg aaa1n. 
::· 
... 86 ... 
AOt1vit1el - 1959 ·-Again aa la1t 7eu, tile activ1t1ea 
p:rove-.t to oe a period when IIIOl'e auppo:rt waa sought b7 the 
sroup but the reoorcla tailed to reveal any vtl1tl aa direct 
avoidance ot aot1vitiea. Where lut ;year the recorda olaarl.J 
pointed out camper• wllo u1ed the 1nfil'll'laJ7 to retreat and 
avoid aot1vit1el, thll part or the atuq failed to :reflaot 
an;y d1dike 01' avoidance or tn. aot1v1t)'. lD tact even when 
tile ciata waa eUIII1ne4 orit1oall7 w1 th the time element a 
taotor, tbe c•pera aeldOIII viai te4 durin& aot1v1t1ea. 
In•Be tween-TS.. I • ~ •• Eve1'7 cup baa IOM tree time 
throughout the da7 10 that the OIUilpere can o:rganin their 
om aet1v1t1ee euoh aa \:Mueball, darts, •to• Tne•• pe:rioda 
u1uall)' ooourred durins the older campers two awim periodl 
and d1:reotl)' following aupper. 1be1e three period• were 
approx1matel)' fort7-five 1111nutea long. Tile recorda show 
an increa•e 1n v1ait1ng at thia "•· 
~eaaon for v1a1t 
old cu ta on al'lll and nand 
aocia11n--treataaent or 
old cut on tiager 
ao apecial proble111, Juat 
rea41f18··••7• 1111 back 
atill hurts 
heaciache 
rt1nent 
talking cont1nuoualy to all 
nurHa and both frS..nd1 wllo 
had come 1n wt tb hill 
eat on floor afterward talk1118 
and reading 
u.me to abow ua a bup 
trog 
out on ld't elbow 
to ai'low ua 11 tbe ••7:7 tint 
flab I oauant 1n '11'1 lUe" 
to allow nuraea atone 
- ae -
joined 1n "going" card S&llle 
ID NI&N to the tJpe of Y1a1t, the recorda allow 
that when the DUIII'ber ot oupera in the 1ntirmBJ:7 got larp, 
tbe bo7a in the a11ucl7 tended to han a bigher number ot 
a011at1o OOIIlpla1ntla. Tbia waa part1cular1J noticed before 
lunch, before wpper and after aupper. Bedtime waa alao 
a time ot 1noreaaad a0111at1c cc.pla1nta but will be treated 
aaparatel7. 
In•Bet.een•Till!ea • l!§! •• Tbe maJorit7 or the daily v1a1ta 
mau bJ tho liSt group of u.mpera fall w1 thin thia period. 
Fnqu.entl7 the b07a would COM in and read while t be7 waited 
tor the 1r aw1m period to bes1n or to llave thoe 1r ailment a 
oared. tor, after the ••1111 period. on the co-oounaelor•a 11&7 
ott tnere waa a not1uable 1DOH&ae 1n the amount of aocial 
'1181 ting during thla ti•. 'l'oward f:be end of tile aeaaon, 
the IIIP\'bera of the group would oo.. with their nurae oo-
oounaelor ard be O&Hd for bJ her, but then tM7 would atq 
to read or plq on.okera w1tll tne other campera. 
. ·-;:. ·---·· 
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Dedtillle • 1958 -- Bnaoka nre served in tile dining hall and 
-
then 11an7 or tbe O&lllpers who felt tbe aeed to do ao, would 
race ove:r to the 1nt1rmarJ to be oared tor before tbe7 
retired. Due to tile 1118117 campers wbo came in at thia tillle, 
110e t of the group o0111plai nte were or a eomatlo nature. A 
amall pel'Gentage were to aak the 4&11:7 q,uution, "can I 
sleep bereT" or would come in "to read". 
Reason tor Via1t 
oompla1n1ng or beadacbe, 
aprainac1 ankle 
a tomaoh ache 
"I burt from head to toot• 
abraa1on on back 
to aaJ "soocmtta• 
to apencl nita 
to read com1oa 
blow on bead 
aore throat 
looae tooth 
"falling apart" 
Jiema:rka rt1aent 
"•••1'1 day I get aome thing 
W01'H 11 
examinld by doctor 
referred to therapiat wbo 
took camper to cabin 
counHlor came aftll' hill 
l'8uaured--counnlox- came 
attar hill 
"mother saye that the beat 
thing tor a eore throat 1a 
singer ala". 
oompla1na often of •talling 
apart• 
:: 
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&ltbougb m&DJ or tile campers wanted to be bandaged 
with elaatic bandaps, aplinta, eto., tbil group tended to 
reacb out witb deeper pains suob aa atomacb ache, back ache, 
headache, nurt frClll bead to toot or alae the;y had no reason 
tor 'f'iai ting except aooompanJil'lS another camper, to soo1al1M, 
or to aak to apond the nita. 'l'h.e roequest to spend the nita 
wu uauallJ not in relation to a aomat1o COIIlplaint. 
!edtillle .. 1959 .... 'l'h.ere "" 'Ml'J tew inatanoea or 'f'iait1ng 
-
betoroe becltiu, om night, the ninth da7 of o1111p1 five ot 
tne oampora came in for various reasons, mostly aomatio. 
'l'hia bappened atwr a war movie waa sbown to them during 
evening act1v1tiea that night. &gain on the fourteenth da7 
ot camp, two campers atoppecl in for oare before bedtime. on 
the aevent.Hnth da7 or c1111p1 the group started to receive 
their bedtime anaoka in their cabin instead of at tho dining 
ball with the reat ot tne oampera. 'l'hia pract1call7 eli-
aiM ted tba v1a1ta at bedtime fW' th1a group on the co• 
counaelor•a da:ra ott dutJ• 
Specific Ennts 
'l'h.e intirmaey team nowd that some event• temed to 
raise or lower the number ot v1aita made. When th1a ••• 
noticed, l<be7 reoorded the event to aee wb.ether it in-
fluenced the via1ta: 
•&$• 
ytaltins Daz - !!!! -- Vlaltlng day occurred on the twenty• 
third and tbirtJ•aeventh oamp da7•• In the few daya pro-
oeding vlai tSJ:as day the 110unting taneloa or the camper• waa 
noted by 1norea~e4 over-all viaitlng. The day before 
vlaiting daJ ahowe4 a marked iDoreaao in aoutio complaint& 
Of tb1a groupo ()D Yiai ting cla7 1 taelf 1 the boys brought 
their 1110 tne ra 1n to meet the nuraea. 
V1dt1ng ~ • ~ •• OD the tlrat vidting day which waa 
tn. twent)"•thlrd camp da7, the moat aignifioant finding in 
atud;ring tne recorda waa the tact that tnere were no YiBita 
lllade to the intil'lllll1'7 during v1dt1ng hours by the boys who 
l:la4 viaitiora. one oamper wbo had no visitor• atayod 1n the 
1ntimary until he went into town tor a treat w1th tne other 
UDV111tad campers. Oft the aeoond Ylaiting da7t the th1rt:r-
aeventb. da:y of oup, ona ouper brought b1a mother 1n to 
JHot the 1nt'i1"lllary nura .. to get treatment for bar upaet 
atoMoh. Another oamper waa afraid that h1a brother 
wouldn't come ao be talked and drew ploturea until ll!e 
brother arrived to vialt. The 1noreaae4 nWI'Jber of visits 
which waa noted in the tow da:ya preceding viaiting day 1n 
the 1958 gl"'up waa not 1n evidence in the 1959 data. 
Stunt Nisht • 1958 •• Stunt n1ghta were recorded on the 
ninth, twenty•firat, and. fort;r•f1rat camp da:ya. Although a 
deoraaae waa noticed in via1t1ng during the actual activit)" 
-·==-. .;-,;;::;;._· 
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ancl 1Jimediatel7 following it, there aee11110d to be a correa-
pond1ng increue in the period 1amld1atel.7 preoe41ng the atuD~ 
' 
night. 'fhe v1a1ta were uauall:r to borrow 1tema to be> uaed 1n . 
the atunt, or ror thtl treatment of heaclao.'le, atOIIJI.ch. aohe, 
41aa1neaa. 
i 
! 
stunt lUgnt • 1m -- t'b.ere were onl:r two atunt nignte 
reoorcled in the l'eoor4a. Tbeae .. re on the t1tth and tweltth , 
u:ra o£ oamp. Tbu-e were no vlaitora from the cabin on the 
t1ttlb da7 ot camp and the tnlttb da:y ahowa no a1gn1t1oant 
cb&Qse in vlaitin&• ' ' 
! 
Mov1ea • ~ ... When IIOT1 .. were part of the enning activit)'!~ 
1: 
then waa notloecl a decided le .. en1ng of the over-all camper f 
vidta to the 1nt1l'IIIU7• 1'lw moTiea wM.oh were reoorded .. re 
, aho• on tba eleftnth, twent7-nlnth and thirtieth camp da;ya. 
·' 
'l'ba eYen1ng act1Yit7 ai&ht ban contributed to a luaening of 
Y1ai til on the eleYenth and the thirtieth but the number 1a 
not a1gnifioent to aholr tbe 1nnuanoe. 
MOYiee - 1969 - liloviea wen reoorded aa occurring on tbe 
-
flrat, eeoond, ninth a.nd tortr-ei&bth nighta or ••P• Aa 
waa etate4 prev1cual7, in regard to bedtime, a war aovle na 
ahown on the ninth evening of oamp. Dlreot17 at'terwarda, 
five cupera .... to the ltlflZ'III&rJ' w1 tb. aol!llltio ooaplainta. 
Tbere ••• no verbal expreaeion of tear or the aovle. 
i 
[i 
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Lose ot Counselor • 1958 - 'l'be bo7a returned trolll an over• 
-- -
night trip on tile rortJ•fourtb oup daJ. Tbe7 tol<t the 
nureea that their oounae1or had to leave becauae or an 
••rgenoJ at ho1110. In the ust tew daya an 1ncreue 1a 
noted 1n their visits to the s.n.t"1rJII6l'J'• Th.ia ino:reaae caa 
deapi te the 111N17 eventa he 14 at the end or OIIIIIP• 
Loaa !!. oou1'1Hl0f • 19159 •• .U 1n the first ;year of the 
" 
!! ,, 
etw:lJ, the 1959 group alao loat their counaelor. The recorda 'i 
II 
abolr that he beoue ill witb a virua 1nteot1on on the eleventbi~ 
oaap da7• Altnougb he waa 1n ••P• the group did not aee bllll 
' Wlt11 the flhirMantn oaap da7• On the aeventeentb d&J of the ': 
"aaon, be ••• boap1tal1aed and &ftJ from CU!p until the 
aixtb weak. &beD be :returned, be ••• given other duttea. 
Tbere •• no significant 1ncreaae which could be ident1tie4 '~ 
aa betna innuenead b7 tba loae or the counaelor. 
Suapena1on !! aotiv1t1aa .. 1968 .... There were two daJI noted 
1n wn1oh tblt aot1v1t1ea •r• auepend.ed or delayed. The 
oupel'a ware called toptner for talka on the rourwanth and 
aawn1:ieantb oup 4&7•• On tba 4&78 f.Jamediately 1"ollow1ng the 
aaaembliea, tile reoorda anew a arked increase 1n the number 
ot v1a1ta. 1'be 1nonaaa ahowa on the graph on the r1tteentb 
tn:rouab the eighteenth da7•• 
DiooipU.ne !!!! •• On the twentJ•aixtb camp da;y, "rtart1al 
I 
.I 
I ,, 
!i 
il 
Tbia na dom baoauae ot 1i 
I, 
Law" na eatabliahed in Cabin One. 
•48• 
" 
tbe rwne•oall1ng, f1gnt1og, profanity am genezoal abua1Yene .. 
of the gzooup membera. 'l'he group were given rul .. and told tha~ 
i' the;r bad to abide by tbeae or tbe 'Ylolator lfOUld apend a dq 
ii 
ii 1D bed, meals and all. On the nurae co-counaelor•a da7a off 
,: 
'[ there waa a lllll:rked increase 1n the somatic oomplalnta. 'Jhe 
inoreaae ata;red up tor both of btl' daya orr, tbe twnt,.-abth 
i and twn t,.•aenntn OUIP da;re. 
fr1P! -~ ..... An overnight trip wu reoorded aa oocur:rins 
o:n the night or the forty•tblrd camp da7. The campers 
return~~d 1'1'011 the trip with their counselor on the morning of 
the tort,.•fo\8' tb d&J• A deoreaae or v1a1t1ng was noted on the 
grapb or 1958 'Y1a1ba on the for'f•f1rat, fortJ•aeoond and 
torty•th1rd camp da;ra. 'lbele were daJB 11ame41atllJ preoedlog , 
the trip. The recorda ahow tllat the oampers were told about 
i losing the1Z' c~elOJ' on the fortJ•fOUJ'th camp d&J• Tho gzoapll 
!! 
ahowa an 1noreaae on tn. fortJ•fourth end fort)t•f1ttb oamp 
87•· 
Trlpa • !!!! •• The data re .. aled a aign1f1oant deoreaae on 
d&J• when hikea or trlpa were taken. A bike waa taken to the 
1 genel'&l atore on the twentJ•e1gbtb da;y of oamp. The twentJ• 
nlnth day alao refleota thia deoreue. On tbll th1rty ... 1ghth 
oamp da71 a trip •aa taken to Lake Sunapee. 'lll1a waa a pzo1ae 
for the oleaneat oab1n and waa ahared w1 th two other groupe 
ii who •de the trip on c.Ut.r.rent d&J•• P'or the first 1:1118 on 
" ,I 
'I ii g 
•D• 
li 
'i 
the DUrae co-oounaelor• a dqa ott, there waa no 1noreaae 1n 
the 1nf 1rmarJ v1a1 ta • Tb1a oould nave. been due to tht tao t 
tbat the trip wu qu1ta long but Oll1J two vilit.a "" made to , 
the 1ntirlaal'f that 4&7, one oupor bad a aunbum to treat and 
mother reported that he waa baok troll the trip. 
Weatht£ .. !!§! .... Althougll the ftather aeemed to nave an iD-
tluenoe OD tbe v1a1 ta DJ&de to the 1nt12:'111&1'J b7 the older 
O&lllpera, no a1gn1t1aar•t 1noreaae 01' decreaae could be d1raotlJ': 
i' 
attributed to the watmer. The recorda abowed tbat raiDJ da7•i~ 
' i! 
' :i 
t1rat oaap d&;ya. Reoorda a1eo noted 11aun~1ne" on the i'ourth•!' 
twalttb, twlltJ'•fourtb and thir1:7 ... 1ghth oup d&;ya. , 
Weather • 1968 - The •ather aeemed to have no influence OD ; 
-
the Yialta Jl&4e to the infil'lll&l'J by th1a group. 
D1aouaa1on !£ !.2!. arpotne aea 
1. 1'bere will be a a1p1t1oant deoreaae in the 
nUIIber ot Y1al ta •de to the 1nt1rm&l'J 1n 1858 
1n oon tl'aat to ihe Y1s1 ta made bJ' the 1958 group. 
11 
The 1158 group or ou:pora made UMa Tia1ta to the 
1nf11'111&l'Jo 1'be 1959 group lll&de 2598 dsi ta to the 1nf1rllllll'Jo 
The fteklJ nUIIbel' ot Y1a1 ta tor eaoh or thl groupa wus 
ii 
II 
i 
. "" -
!t- ii 
1866 Group Vldta ~ Groue Vlalta 
-
:i 
social Soaatio •••k Social Somatic i 
-
159 18 lat 
" 
., 
111 81 8n4 ~9 88 
18'7 ee 31'4 42 ~ 
1H 815 -'ttl sa 40 
120 lSI 15\h &I &6 
90 tn 8th ae 15 
..!! 87 7\h 4l 29 
- -
7151 til 207 191 
• 
'!he cabin group ln 1956 made l!IOl"e tllarl tlu'ee tl~aa tM '. 
Yislta to the in1'1rm!U'7 tnan the 195lil group 'llho had a nurae 
oo-oo\IWielor. It ono wants to look at the t7pe ot vldt made, 
1t 1a nlden\ tlhat there were approx1matel7 tnr.e tillll.l& more 
aoe1al viaita in llil66 and tour t11Ha I'IOJ'e aomatlG v1a1ta ir.l' 
tme a 818 JtiU a a ccxapared Wl th 195SI o 
a. There will be mere social then somatic Ylelte 
~~~ade to the lntl:rzaaey in 1959. 
It the reader would oMok tht tlgUJ'tla g1V4tn in dia-
ouealng t.he proYloua hJPOtheala, he 11111 note tba t there nro 
!! 807 aoolal Ylalta am lil a0111at1c delta. Although there are 
el1ghtl7 more social than aomatlo vlalta, the author cannot 
ahow algn1f1eant d1t1'erenee. The gl'aph on Cabin one Vial ts• 
19&9 snow no a1gn1t1cant increase in one type of vlalt oYer 
;! 
·i 
the other on days when inoreaaea in Ylslta are ZlOted. Decided '' 
inoHaaea in social vialta are noted on the ninth, thirteenth, ; 
:i 
.. 
1
; fltwenth, twentieth, twent.J•1'1rat, th1rt1e\h, fort)-•1'11'th 
il ~ i 
;1 aDd fort.J•alxth camp days. Vlalta for somatic complaint. aJ'e ii 
•I II 
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noted to be increased on the tenth, twentieth, twenty-sixth, 
twenty-seventh, thirty-third and forty-sixth days. 
3. The 1969 group will not use the services of their 
nurse co-counselor and the infirmary at the same 
time. 
The children in the 1959 group studied tended not to 
use the infirmary wnen they had the choice of their nurse's 
services. With the exception of the thirtieth and forty-
seventh days of camp, the visits made to the infinnary by the 
group did not exceed eight total visits on the days in which 
tbelr nurse was on duty. On the thirtieth camp day, one of 
the group was taken on a mountain-climbing trip by his thera-
f' pist from Boston. The fact that this could have intensified 
the feelings of abandonment on the part of the rest of the 
group could be realistic especially in light of the thirtieth 
day being the Sunday between the two Parent-Visiting days. 
:::.·-· 
The forty-seventh oamp day occurred in the last week of camp 
where the records began to show the reflections of termina-
tion from their cabin group, th8 nurse and counselor. 
4. The 1959 group will generally increase the 
visits mad.e to the infirmary on the nurse co-
counselor's days off duty. 
'l'he graph for the 1959 group clearly shows that the 
majority of the visits were made on the nurse co-counselor's 
days off duty (nineteen days). The author has already stated 
-441-
ttgur .. trom the grapba repreMnUag the total nwaber of 
Yiatta made to the 1nt1rmar)' b;J Cabin one e&~~~pera 1n 1959. A 
oomparbon of tilt vtatta made on the days When the nurae wae 
,, 
' 
' 
I 
\\ on dut7 and the total v1a1ta made by thb cabin group tollowe: 
1959 Group V1a1ta 
181 -- 8oll!at1o --
807 -- Social --
V1a1 ta on Co-oounaolwa 
D&Ia ott DUtJ 
129 
100 
bre waa a marked tnoreaae 1n v1s1 ta tor at least 
on. ot her 4&7• orr. On her dap oU trom the nineteenth 
torougb the twentJ•tirat da7a 1 there was marked inoreaae 
eYOl'J daJ• bre waa onl7 one day, the th1rt,.-t1tth cup 
c1aJ, 1n wbiob there waa no 1noreaae ot vbi te. A trip was 
made to Lake Sunapee by tho group on that daJ• Tl»re waa 
alwQa a marked cleoreaee 1n delta wben abe reilurned. 0Dl7 
1n tho last ••k of oamp 1a there a t'a1lure to notice lll&l'ked 
41.1111n1ahing of v1a1 te. This nek &lao marked a tlme of pain• i 
l'ul aeparation from the group, tile COUDIIOlor and eo•oounaolor. 
&. Tbe 1959 group will eo•tiae leae than the 1958 
BftiUP (aa evidenoed in tho 1nfirmaZ')' recorda}. 
s. The 1959 sroup will make laae social v1a1te to 
tm.e 1nr1rmar7 tlum did the 1958 group. 
In proving 01' diaprovtns the above two hJpotheaea, 
:[ tho author made two grapba whicb. are on the following paae 1n 
!I li which she comparee the v1a1 ta tor somatic 001111pla1nta fOX' 1958 
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' aDd 1859. 'l'h!s ia ruo:r&t4 on IJ'&Ph ttuoee. Seoond.lJ, abl 
OOIBP&rea tbl a oaial v ia1 ta ~~&ct. to the W ii'IIIU'J b7 tbl 1956 
,, and 1959 goupa. Agaln 1t waa neceaaa27 to include the nurse ,. 
:; I~ 
1: oo-eounaelor•a da)'a orr dut:r eo that the reader does not haft :: 
i 
., 
t: ,, 
1: 
'i 
Upoza ooapar1zae: tne v1a1 ta recorded on graph three • !i 
orae 1a t.le41ate"" atruok '- the onr-all deere ... 1n eomat1o i' 
"'# v.r ![ 
v1a1ta or tile 1959 group. It also ahowa tb.at there 1a an 
1noreaae 1n the 1959 group on the aurae oo-oounaelor'• 4a,. 
'l'be gra.pb &lao ahowa that tbe high IWIIDel'S o£ 
v1a1te noted on the zauree oo-oounaalor• • dafs orr du t7 are 1n 
raoat inatances u high u tbe usual na'ber of v1a1ta made b7 
tne 1968 II'OUP• 
,, 
;i 
ID looking at paph tour on the c0111parison ot the ! 
eoo1al v1a1te or 1958 and 19&9, qa1n tile papb abows a 
d.eoidecl deoreaee in tbtl nwaber ot Y1e1ta ucla tor aoo1al 
:: raaaone 1n 1959. Once again it 1a evident that tnere 1a an 
,: 
!1 
,, increase 1D U. social Y1a1ta on the nurae oo-counaalor'a ! ~ 
·,; 
:i 
i 
'! 
il 
:j 
:; 
I! 
![ ,, 
l; 
! 
i,! 
4&7a ott clut:ro Howeftr tbl aoo1al v1e1ta ade on her clara 
ott are lower than the usual da1l7 :rnuaber •de 1n 1968. 
; 
: ~ 
·' 
'! 
i! 
il 
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O.!JAP'l'ER IV 
SUMMARY, CONOLVSION3 AliD REOOiil!IIENDA'l'IONI!l 
Su=nn ~ Conclusiona 
An analyde waa done ot the viaite raada to the in• 
• ttrmar;y b,. two groupe of campers who were ~~embers ot Cabin 
· one at CUip Wed1ko during tile 1ll68 and 1959 aeaeona. The 
,, author allowed ~ raeana or graphs and dtacuuion, ftndinga 
;: which supported the tact that when a nurse co-counselor was 
· tntroduoed into the 195{1 Oabtn One group of campers, hu• 
preeenoe tended to oauae a deoreaH S.n the vts1 te mada to 
tbt 1ntlrma:ry. The author pneented apeo1tto parte ot the 
., O&IIIP program, particular events tn relat1on to their uae or 
1. 
ii 
Nealtiraee proved to be a tine when tblt 1958 
group aoug!lt support or the 1nttrmary nuraea. 
The 195ll ncorda allowed 11ttla ev14ence or the 
group needing additional eupport around mealtime. 
on tbe nurse oo-oounaelor'a daya orr c:Ut:y, tbere 
were Y1a1te raade to the 1nt1rraary imraecliatel7 
beton oro duroing 11Mta1t1111e but these were lll&inlJ' 
tor aOIII&tio roeaeoaa rather than for aoo1a1 
:rea.one aa seen ln the 1958 grooup. 
!: a. The v1a1te raacla b7 the 1958 group during oabln 
ii ,. 
,, 
li 
-,, -
-:1 
- eo • 
cleanup were trequontl7 for aomatic complaint. 
which wore being retreated or were t'or aoc1al 
reaaona. The 1959 record anon that via1 ta made 
during cleanup were social ones and were on the 
;; oo-oounselor'a dar• ott dut)-. 
I' 
a. '!'he recorda for the ltilf6 group show tbat several 
or tho SJ"'UP members toncl4td to avoid tho activi tie•! 
bJ retreating into the 1nf1rmaey to read or to 
v1a1 t. Whereas the 1956 group used the infimarr 
during th1a time to retreat and avoid activities, 
tne 1959 recorda tailed to reflect anJ d1al1ke or 
avoidance ot activ1t1aa. Tnil group aeldOIII 
v1aited during activities. 
'· Both tile 1958 and 1959 groups showed higher visit- : 
1ng during theae 1n•betwoen time periods. The 
1958 group tended to uae thia time to seek pra1ae 
for achiev.tl'llenta and to ahow the nuraea t.l111r 
treaaurea. 'l'ho recorda alao showed that wllen the 
il 
nUIIIber of campers within the int1rmarr increased, 
tbe 1956 Cabin ODe group had a higher number ot 
aomaUc 00111plaints. 'l'hia was particularly not1cecl .i 
be tore lunch, be tore 1111ppe r and attar supJ» r. The ii 
~~aJoritJ or tile da117 v1aita made by tne 1959 
croup were made at these times. On the co-counsel·, 
or's da7a orr dutJ, there was a r.otioeable 1ncreaa•il 
,, 
,, 
-51. 
1ft the llllount of aooial v1a1ta. 
5. The bedtime period waa again a tiM of llish 
v1e1 tlng, particulal"lJ aomat1c compl.a1nta. A 
amall percantaae would aak the uaual queat1on, 
•can l aleep nereY• The li59 group had few in• 
atancaa of recorded v1a1t1ng before bedtime. 
'-o different oooaaiona (both were tne co-
oounaalorta daya o1'f) aaveral or tho oampera 
..., in betoz-e bedtiM with ao~~~&t1o complaint•• 
From the aeven\eentb. d&J ot oap onward, th1a 
group began receiving their anaoka 1n their 
oab1n. Tll1a praotioallJ eliminated the bedtime 
v1a1ta. 
e. V1a1t1ng da78 1n 1966 aeemed to have a1gnif1oanoe 
in oaua1ng 1nereaae4 v1a1ta to tb.e 1nt'1l'I!;&J'7 b7 
Cabin one group. ft1e recorda of the lt69 group 
,, 
failed to abow an 1noreaae which could be at- · 
tributacJ to via1t1ng d&78• 
7. Stunt night ahowecl 11tUe 1ncraaae 1n tne 1968 
sroup viii ta an4 it abowed no 1nereaae 1n the 
1959 group v1a1te. 
e. Mov1ea tailed to ahow aJl7 a1gn1t'1oa.nca in in• 
oreaaing or deoreaa1ng the viei te ~~~&de b;y tile 
1966 group. In the 1851 sroup, the melllbera of 
the Cabin One group v1a1ted the infirma17 w1 tb. 
,i 
' .,
!: 
,) 
I: 
il 
- &a -
somatic complaints immediately following a war 
movie which had been ahown during evening 
aotivitJ. 
t. When the 1958 gJ'Oup loat their counselor on tl:!e 
forty-fourth O&lllp dq there waa an 1noreue in 
'f'laita noted 1n the 1nt11'mary. The 1959 group 
lost their oounaelor teaporarily on the eleventh 
O&lllp da7 and. pemanently on the seventeenth OUIP 
da7 result1ns in a ohanp or oounaelor. 'l'here 
waa no noticeable 1noreue in viait1ng which 
could be 1dentif1e4 •• being 1ntluenced by the 
leBa or the11' oounaelor. 
10. Suepenaion or aotiv1tiea of the 1958 group showed 
a higher number ot Tislta to the infi:t'lll&l7 wnereaa 
a st.il&r d1ao1pl1nary action 1n 1959 failed to 
,, 
show 1ncreued vla1t1ng except on the oo•counsolor•• 
11. 
4&7• orr 4uty. 
'1be trip taken by tbe lt58 group caused an 1nit1al 
clecreue in the v1a1ting aeveral 4a;ve prior to the 
trip. ihe 1959 £S'OUP tended to anew a decreaae 
on the d&J or the trip ant! 1n one inetanoe on the 
day following the tr1p. 
12. The .. ather bad no a1p1ricant 1n1'luenoe 1n in• 
oreu1ng or cl41oreas1ng the v111ta 1n either year 
or the stud7o 
'i 
,, 
,, 
.; 
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13. Th.ere h a a1~1f1oant deoreaae in to. over-all 
v1a1t1ng 1n the 1959 group in oontraat to ttat ot ;; 
:! 
the 1956 group. 
14• The data ahoftd tba t the 1959 group made approx1• , 
matel7 the aame nUIIbel' of aomatio an4 a>o1al 
v1a1ta. 
15. Tbe 1959 group tended not to uae the aerv1oea of 
both tneir nurae oo-couaae1or an<! the intinu%7. 
16. There ••• a general 1noreaae in via i t1ng on the 
nurae oo•ooun .. lor'a daya ott dut7. There wu 
ga138Nll7 a llharp deorean 1n the n\llllbar of v1a1ta ' 
when aile returned to cup. 
17. The 1959 group und tne infirmary much leaa tban 
the 1958 group tor relief of somatic oompla1nta. 
The graph sbon that there was an 1noreaae 1n 
somatic oompla1nts on the co-oounae1or•a daya off 
duty. In 11108 t ina tances these are as high as the 
uaual dally v1a1ta tor s0111at1o complaints made bJ 
the 1956 group. 
18. The 1959 group uaed the infirmary much leaa tor 
aoo1a1 reaaona than the 1958 group. lJDllke the 
1noreaae noted 1n a011atio oompl&1nta on tbo nurae 
co-couaaelor•a dQ'a ott du1lJ", tl'» aoc1al v1alta 
were lonr than the uaual number ot aoo1el vlaita 
... 1n 1958. 
.I 
•H• 
< 
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Reooaencla tiona 
hoauae or the data uaila'ble on the 1959 group ot 
oampere 1'1'0111 Cabin one, over and above the intii'Dl&rJ' data, 
il 
;I 
<. 
,, 
turther a tudy ah.ould. be eiGne to 4ete:rm1ne: 
1. the social role ot' eaob individual ob114 ill the 
gJ"OUp in relation to bia uae of the 1nf11'111&J'71 
2. the extent ot eo~~~&t1ut1on or the group aa 
reooZ'ded by the oo-oounaelorJ 
s. the apeo1tio role ot the n\ll"ae oo-oounselor in 
the eabill setting. 
Since th1a stud.J wu an exploratol'J' one, the nature ot ' 
the f1nd1~a auggest that fUrther study relating to thill part1•i 
oular problem could be done. 'lb.eae studies might be dcme to 
; determine: 
'i ,,
< 
1. the ln!'luenoe ot a co-counselor who 111 not a nurse 
w1 th this oab1n groupJ 
e. the ln!'luenoe of the Durn co-counselor on the uae 
or the 1nf11'111&1'J by the other cabin group, Cabin 
'l'wo, wb1oh had a nurse 1n tho s&J!Je role 1n the 
1959 se&SODJ 
3. the needa of the other oab1n groups 1n camp and 
whether there is a role for a nurae oo•oounaelor 
1n any or these oabina. 
A. need alao ex1ata tor a caparat1Ye atudy 1n a 
i reaident1al aettiag to de1le:rm1na the use of the 1n.f1rmary and 
11 il 
!i 
!< 
•58• 
b aoo1al role of the nuree 1f' ahe la tunot1on1ng 1n a coun-
aalor role with tbe children ln raaldenoe. 
The need alao e:xlata to .S.temine the a oolal role or 
nureea who are wondns with eaotlonaU;r dlaturbed children ln 
other eltuatlone. Tbie could include the school nurse, the 
oo..~ml'b;y nurse and tbe boapltal n\ll"ae. 
Beoauae of the finding that the 1958 group or o•pera 
1'rOIIl Cabin Or:e tended to uae JDOre somatic complaints and 1e .. 
aoolal vlalting at 'bU87 ttaea ln the lnflrmal')', the authctr 
would reo01111118nd tbat a studJ be clone on the available 1n-
t11'1D&r7 data to determine wlletber this finding could be 
applied to the oabln groupe ln 1988 end 1959 who did not bave 
a Duree oo•oolm8elor. It the tlndlnga are the •ame• a com-
parative study lthould be done in otner cup eettlnga (BoJ 
soout, Private, etc.} which would determine whether the atruc-
'"" &Dd pollclea which are set; up bJ a cup or tt~ needs or 
the ohlldran detel'll11ne the ue 11ade ot the 1nt1n.ry bJ the 
'1he author haa stated earlier that one of th.e main ob-
jeothea or t..'le cup waa to help the boys to t1nd more et'reo-
tlva W&Ja ot getting along with their peers. Tne studJ ahowed 
that the 1959 group ued the aervlce• ot their nur•• co-
oounaelor within their own a;roup when theM aervicea were 
available to thea. The autbor would. reooaunend. that a atudf 
\ be d.cntt on thia group (or on a coaparable group ot oampera) 
,..... :, 
.;: 
• se • 
to dltte:rllline the oohaaion o!' tbe group 1n relation to that 
o!' the groups following the general oaap se t•up. 
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